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Minor Mention
Tae Conmoil Staffs Office of the- m la at IS Ml Street,
Both Taoaee 41.

Davis, drnca.
CORRIQAKO. I'naeTUkere. 'Phones US.

Lesrle Catlar, funeral director. 'Phone XT.

WeodrhteT Undertaking company. TeL XXk

PAl'ST BEER AT BOO Bits' BVFFET.
Stock pesiured, 'Phone Pinner, Bell H43.
When you want nllaMt waat ad sdrer-Min- g,

uaa The Hae.
Excelsior Maeenle lod4r will meet In

regular communication tale evening.
MAIRD. LONOKNIflCKBR B01.AND.

Undertaker. 'Phona 122. 14 N. Main 8U i

Dr. W, W. MaeareU. optometrist, moved
to City National tank building.

Born to Mr. ajid Mri. H. C. Gladwin
of South Eighth street yesterday, a aim.

Pictures and Art Novelties for Uradua-tio- n

glfia. C. B. Alexander, 333 Broadway.
Tha I,dle' Aid society of tha People's

Co n rr pat (oral eftarr-- will gle a social
Friday evening tt tha church.

TH K POPULAR WAIX PAPKR BALE
IB BOOMING NOW AT J. l. CROCK-WE-

8.
Rear ctaarter. Royaa Arch ataaons, will

meat In epectai convocation lrrlday van-l- n-

tor work in tha mark master' de-fre-e.

Jytm T. MaUiaaan a4 D, M. A. Tinier
wilt fto today to Iowa Cur to attend Uta
eoate convention of tha Kla"hls of

Mo McCletleeul hw haan discharged
froaa tha State aafttal for dlpaomanluos
at Krvuvllip. Ha waa amniallted Janu-
ary 18. IKK.

J. K Bel tea of Grova townahlp, who
has ren la St.. Bernard's boepttal. uyesterday ordered by tha comrniasJoner
on Insanity transferred us the atate asy-lur- a

at clarlnda.
O. Herton. living on Fifteenth street

and Neveo been Lh avenue, euf fared a frac-
tured leg in a runaway accident last even-
ing on Tenth avenue. He waa thrown from
a wagoa atid his foot became entangled
In the wheel. Ho waa taken In tha city
arabulanoe to Mercy hoeaStal.

Oak Leaf camp. Royal Neighbors of
America, will meet In regular aesaion
thla evening in Modern Woodman hall
In the Merriam block. Following tne
business eesilon the member and their
fainlllca and friends will celebrate the
seventh anniversary of the organization
ur the camp.

Rusael N. Whittlesey, formerly of this
city, now resident of F.l Reno. Okl., ac-
companied by )im family, la vlsltlnj rela-
tives here. Mr. Whittlesey, who la In-

surance commission, in his adopted
state." will return to Oklahoma In a few
davs, but his family will remain here
the greater part of the summer.

A marriage Hccne was Issued yester-
day to William tjiebecker. aged 21, and
Caroline Hampton, aged 18. both of Eus-tl- s.

Neb., 1 hey were married In the
Httidy of the First Preabvterlan church t
by the pastor. Rev. M. P. McClure. They
were accompanied bv Mrs. James Kin
keiid of this city, sister of the bride.
Thty will nvaJie their home In Eustls.

At the annual meeting last evening of
SI. Paul's Episcopal parish the following
members of the vestrv were elected: II.
H. Van Brunt. Perry Dollet. K. H. Doo-llttV- e.

M. F. Rohrer, H. W. Binder, W. S.
6tlllman. H. A. Qulnn, C. R. Tyler, Leon-
ard Everett, George H. Jackson, E. J I.
Merrlam, Ed Canning, Dr. T. B. Lacey,
William Coppock and Xenophon V. Ky-ne- tt

..

Mrs Mary' Ayleaworth. widow of tho
late William P. Ayleaworth, 1201 Avenue
D. died yeste.-da- afternoon at Mercy hos-
pital, aged 60 years. Three daughter,
Mrs. A. Wh'tWaw of Binghnmton, N. Y.;
Mrr. J. W, Martin of Boreman. Mont.,
and Mrs. N. J. Overmeyer of Omaha, hihI
two sona. William R. Ayleaworth of thisrlty and J. W. Ayleaworth of Seattle,
WaMi.. survive her. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed.

The funeral of Mlaa Nellie H. Oreen,
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on East Pierre street, was

d by an Immense gathering of friends
of the deceased, who had long been prom-
inent In charitable work and us a member
of the Rroadway Methodist chiinh. the
pastor pf which. Rev. J. M. Williams,
conducted the services, assisted by Rev.
James O'May of Creston, a former pastor
of the church. Interment was private.

Real Kslnte Transfers.
TI.ese transfers were reported to The

Bee May 10 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract 'company of Council Bluffs:
Emma C. Corey, widow, to Walton

8 smith, lot 2. block 1, Willlums'
First add to Council Bluffs, w d.$ :.3:D

Harry O. Cook to Anna H. Cook,
lota 1 and !, block , I'nderwood,
w d 1

Interstate Realty Co. to Jay Smith,
lots T and s, block in , rerry a
Second add to Council Bluffs, w rt

V. Q. Kepner and wife to T. C.
Ferris, lots 45 and 46. block 4,
Wright's add to Council Bluffs,
w d
Wl'Ham Moore, trustee, and wife,
to George 4. Haven, lot 4i, Bel-
mont ndd to Council Bluffs, w d. 195

r. I). Boiler and wife to Ada A.
Boiler, ses, of w d jn.ooo

T. J. Cadv and wtfe to T. ti. Main,
lot 2, block 1, Street's add to
Council lilutfs. w d a do

William A. Sutherland to Kdltll
Sutherland, lotj 13 and II. block
4. Burks ndd to Council Bluffs,
w d 2,200

Guy C. Barton, widower, to F.dna
Hunt Bellinger, lots In Omaha
add to Council Bluffs, w il 1S2

Louisa Cherry, et al., to Catherine
Wilson, lot J, bloek S. Bsvllss' ,
Second sdd to Council Bluffs, il !

Guv C. Barton, widower, to Kdna
Hunt Bellinger, lots in 'Colby's
Walnut Grove, add to Council
Fluffs, w d ICS

W. S. Cooper and wife to Peter
Lewis, lot f. block 13, Hall's add
to Council Bluffs, .w d

James Larkln to Margaret Larkln.
lot 9. block 1, Judaon's Third add j

to Neola, a w d 900

Total, thirteen transfers. . .$.'9.:07

The Struggle
to Keep Thin

I'ntll recently professional people, sing-
ers, etc., have had to keep an
vlgilant eye on their fat. H has been
:ustomar for many to welgn dally, the
slightest Indication of an increase being
their cue for a strenuous course of dieting.

Nowadays a large number keep on hand
the following mixture: One-ha- lf outue
Marmola, S ounce Fluid Extract Cascara
Aromatic, IV ounces Peppermint Water,
and depend on that instead of dining or
exercise to reduce their flesh and keep it
ttatlunary. A teaspoon fm after nioals and

one

tw.ru iiciuin. ai rate, la cilluone can get results without making any
change U the diet.

Lellerl's'ai1 Lenses
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f "Alkali Ike" Taylor Pulls a Gun on
Horner.

FERES TEUE AS HE FALLS

Taylor not Array for tfce Time Beln,
bat Later la Found at Lodging

Plaee srltk Wosasi Likely
la Prove Fatal.

Patrolman C. A. Horner of Council Bluffs
was shot and seriously wounded last night
about 10 o'clock by a negro named Taylor,
whom he had placpd under arrest at Broad-
way and Kleventli street.

Horner was waiting for the pxlrol wagon
when the negro, who Is known to the
police as "Alkali Ike." suddenly broke
loose frorii the officer's hold and drawing
a revolver fired two shots, one of which
struck Horner In the left breast, while
the o;ner struck him In the arm. Horner
managed to draw his revolver nnd fire
two shots at the fleeing negro, but as far
aa Is known failed to hit him. Hmner
then collapsed and after being carried into
a nearby restaurant waa hurried to .Mercy
hoapit A In an automobile.

Shortly before midnight the negro was
found at his lodgings on South Thirteenth
street and put under arrest. He was found
lying on a cot bleeding to death and was
rushed to the hospital. Horner's bullets
had reached him as he fled and he carried
at least two In the Intestines. His recovery
Is xery doubtful.

At a late hour the bullet that hit Patrol-
man Horner had not !een located, but his
charce for recovery is considered fair.

Ike Is Known Here.
"Alkali Ike" is known to the Omaha po-

lice, who say that he has been arrested In
this city several limes on minor charges.
They state that he was never known in
Omaha as a "bad man," generally having
been picked up merely aa a vagrant.

While the Bluffs police were looking for
Taylor before he was arrested, the Omaha
officers rendered efficient Hid. although
they did not get the oppnttunity of miking
the arrest, which was made on the other
side of the river.

The depots, railway Hids, both bridges
and the street care lino w.re carefully
guarded and no negroes were allowed to
pass until he police and detectives were
sure that the much wanted man was not
among !hem. Several negroes were taken
from trains and cars, but were
released.

The negro proprietor of u pool hnll near
where the trouble occurred came ntar
being roughly handled, both by the police
and the crowd, for he was mistaken for
Taylor. It happened that ho was Jurt going
to take a train and was seen running to-

ward the tracks to board a train Boon after
the shooting.

The Omaha police say that many in groos
flocked to Omaha after the trouble, fearing
racial troubles as the result of their brut her
coolrrd man's deeds. It is said that no tuch
trouble 'resulted, but that Council Bluff is
now shy u goodly number of colored punpla
as the result of the migration.

BIKHKT'I AMI ALI.ISO t HUSK

Tsn Council HlnfTs Men Head Postal
Kmplu) b" tlruanlmat Ion.

President. H. K. Hanclt, Council Bluffs;
first vice president, Dan Kussler, Waterloo;
second vice prcsiriiut, Leslie Smith. At-
lantic: secretary, '. J. Ahem, Ueg Mollies;
treasurer. L. O. Muinhrath. Davenport;
chairman of nrg.ti izatlnn committee. Miss
Lillian M. Perkins, Keokuk; delegate to
national convention, George 1, Stuber,
Dubuque.

President, T. G. Allli-on- , Council Bluffs;
vice president, M. J. Powers, ltibu(ie;secretary treasurer. vv II. Decine, Clinton;
snrgeant-at-aim- W. A. Hiiiitn, lesMolneS; executive Ward. O. K. Linton
Otlumwa; John A. Huston, lies Moines;
J. L. Sheets. MarM.alUow .,. H. W. Kr. -
hardt. Council muffs, and N. Kaufmaiiti.
Fort Dodge; il- - li gate-at-lar- to nallomi!
convention, W. J. Hulmchcr, Webster Clt..

These officers were elected yesterday at
the Joint state convention of the I'nlted
National Association of I'ostoffice Clerks
and the National Association of Letter
Carriers. The convention was held In the
federal building, the two
hofding separata business setsions.

was selected as the place
for holding the Joint convention in 1DM).

The business sessions of the letter Car-
riers were held behind clpsed doors and
outside of the election of officers none of
the proceedings was made public.

Tho meeting of the Fostofflce Clerks
was declared to be the largest attended In
the history or the organization and a num-
ber of matters of Interest to the members
were discussed and acted upon.

Inasmuch as It has always been the
cusii m 01 our government that the re

ards for faithful service In any depart- -
mcnt or Its service anon ri tie irlven 1,,
those who hive had experience In that
department an.l who understand the duties
devolving upon the ociupant of that poM- -
iion.

And the railway mall clerks, having
ken It upon themselves to endeavor to

obtain the appointment of kiiperanp.uated
members or their organization to tin posi-
tion of postmaster in second and third
class offices, it is the sentiment of this
convention that this Is an

the rights of the postofficr- ilerks of
the country, they being better fitted, both
by experience and training, to fill these
places; therefore, tie it

Resolved. That this organization looks
with disfavor any attempt upon the
part of tin- - railway mail clerks to invaile
the lawful and proper field of endeavor
ol ths postofficr clerks, and that our offi-
cers shall at every opportunity work
egainst its establishment ,

Relieving that of postal
savings binks ar.d parcels post, ax recom-
mended by the Department, would not only

ield laige revenues to Hie department .

and thu- - wipe o.it large part If not all

which a large majority of the clerks are
bonded have increased their rates per
lent, that the secretaries of the various
bn.nches are hereby recommended 1,1 take
up at once with Sis re;arv- - W. Y Gibbons
at Scranton, Pa., the matter of bonds, to
the end that by the time the present bonds
expire muy he made to have
all bonds reissued at a minimum f u of V)
cei ts a thousand, and he it further

Resolved. That, believing that it Is but
common Justice to government employes
that their bonds should rallied at the
lowest possible late, it is the sense of this
late convention that congress should bv

legislation provide for the bonding of postal
employs by the department, as is done
in Canada, wilh profit to the uoernmeit
and economy to tho employs, and we urge

and
AT THE USUAL BATES.

Sucreaafu Buaineca.

tlinuli.i Tu. Pl.rk UnHi t'r ..

iHQ. P. Mgr.
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at beiitlme of this pleasant mixture is of the d. ilcit that annually stares us in
suftlctent, ;t is claimed, to reduce h the face, but will alto be of great advan-poun- d

a day alinout causing w rlnkies. t igt and convenience to ilic public Ren-
in stead, of Disturbing the stomach, a iniliy. we urgr that thi.-- c laws be enactedmany advertised fat remedies do. this re- - in me i.ear future.
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that such provision be made at an early
date.

The dark also adopted a resolution de-
manding the enactment of a thirty-da- y

vacation law. Instead of tha present one
allowing fifteen days each year, aad one
Indorsing tho Wilson bill limiting the work-
ing period of postoffke clerks to forty-eig-

hours a week.
Miss Lillian M. Perkins of Keokuk,

chairman of the organization committee,
reported that twenty-seve- n new branches
had been organized In the state during the
last year The report of O. Y. Telland
of Mason City, state secretary, showed
that the membership had almost doubled
during the year.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the visitors
were given an automobile ride about town
as guests of tho Commercial club and the
Joint convention was brought to a close
with a banquet at the Grand hotel, at
which T. G. Allison, president of the car-
riers' local association, presided as toast-maste- r.

The. speakers were Congressman
Walter I. 8mlth, Postmaster A. S. Hazel-to-

Victor E. Bender, representing the
Commercial club; National President F. T.
P.odgers of the clerks' association, M. T.
Klnnan, national vice prealdent of the Let-
ter Carriers' association; C. M. Waters of
Washington, D. C, and Georga L. Van
Dyke of Oes Moines.

MAYOR Mtl.OVEY CALLS A HALT

City la Running Behind sthe Rate
af SOOO m Month. 1

That the city Is falling short WW a month
in Its anticipated revenue upon which the
appropriations for the maintenance of the
several municipal departments were based
for the fiscal year commencing April 1

was the startling announcement made by
Mayor Maloney at the meeting of the city
cuuncil last night. The statement was
made In response to a request from Chalr-me- ii

Zurmiiehlen of the Board of Fire and
Ponce Commlssicners that the city council
appoint an extra man for the fire depait-me- nt

during the next six months while the
members of the different companies will be
taking their ten days' annual vacations.

"Instead of employing extra men," said
the mayor, "it looks like as if we will
have to cut down expenses by laying men
off. Owing to the agitation from certain
quarters the anticipated revenue of the
city has nlready fallen short $H00 a month
and Indications are the shortage will be
even larger."

After more or less discussion the mstter
was referred to the finance committee,
which will report back to the council next
Monday night.

Numerous bids on furnishing the various
supplies for tho rlty departments" were re-

ceived. Some were referred to the city

clerk for tabulation, while others were
of the wholeturned over to the committee

to wrestle with. Caterer Brooks being the
only bidder whs again given the contract
for feeding the prisoners at the city Jail

at 15 cents per meal.
Co.incilnien Jensen, Rigdon nnd Tounk-erma- n

committee to in-

vestigate
were appointed a

the condition of the various rail-

road crossings and report back at the
meeting of the committee
en Thursday afternoon. Special

made of the Great Western andwa,
Burlington crossings. The council ad-

journed to next Monday mght.

Retailer. "tiTnoost Mnlnneen.
of the Council Bluffs

At the meeting
Butchers' associa Ion

netall Grocers' and
for from fortywere madelastfor,"

--
flvV member, of the organization

convention of theannualto attend the
Iowa State Retail Merchants' association,

which, is to be held IV nnvenftort Tues-fla-

Wednesday and ..Thursday of next
delegation will go forwe,k This large

the nuroose of boost nB the candidacy of

i.,i, T Muliiueen of this city for ve- -

i.w, ua ureslilent of the state as- -

soclatlon.

lliimnieaAkMl for Wonnd.
Claude B. Gnno has brought suit In the

district court against Charles M. Sanfor.l

fnr is nan damages, ibe action resulting
I,,,,, 'ti, .hnottng of G11110 by Sanford on

, 15 an,i for which
the morning of April
Sanford was bound over u.

action of the grand Jury and is now behind

the bars of the county Jail.
Gano also asks that a writ of attach-

ment Issue against three lots owned by

the defendant in Benson's first addition.

Old Mn Kills
His Son-in-La- w

Herman Rohrer of North Branch, la.,
Shoots August Lass, Then

Commits Suicide.

DFS MOlNfcS. May 11. Hermann
Rohrer. Jo yedis old and a wealthy resi-

dent of North Branch, near Guthrie Cen-

ter, this evening shot and killed his mm- -

August Lass, und then shot hlm- -

self to death.
Rohrer and Lass lived In the same house

on their farm and the two families are
said to have repeatedly quarreled. Today

Rohrer Insisted upon having a piece of
land plowed a certain way to which
objected. The shooting followed.

Following Lass' death Rohrer set fire

to the man's clothing and when found the
j body was still smouldering. Lass was ao

years old.

Coal Miner Primnnl,
. PORT DODGE, la.. May eclal

Telegtaml.-Thom- as Reed of U hUh. aged

22. a coal miner, met a watery death Sun-

day afternoon when he insisted upon bath-

ing contrary to the wishes of a fishing
parly. The body was recovered.

lima ew !olc.
IOWA FALLS Mrs. lb we died at the

home of her soij. J. N. Manning In tliH
cltv Saturday night. She was HI years o:
sge and had been sick for several months
ami i fe:l.le health for several yeais. She
is survived bv two sons, J. N. Manning of
this city var.d Perley Manning of Ml.
Vernon. Linn county being the home of
th- - deceased prior t.j coming here. The.
Interment will take place in I'nlon
cemetery here.

IOWA FALLS The north bound pas-
senger train on the St. Paul & Dcs Moines
road was annulled yesterday owing to tne
crossing of the tracks and right of way
of thu big dredge of the Dougan dtuinage
ditch. Tne dredge is working a day und
nlgiit shift of men and work continues un-
interrupted from Sunday noon to Saturd ly
night of each week. The workmen are
quartered on a boil- - lioat that floits on
(he canal In the rear of the dredge.

IOWA FALIS Another effort s now
being made among the sportsmen 'n ll Is
part of the stale to raise funds witn
which to build a new dam at the outlet of
Wall Lake and thus raise (he stage of
water In the lake. It Is cited that tills Is
about (lie only lake of any Importance In
thlJ state that Is frequented by wild game
and It Is In hopes of attracting more wild
fowl at certain seasons of (he year, as well
as preserving the fish In the !ak" that this
effort for a larger body of water is being
made.

IOWA FAIJ-- 8 V. F. McElhlney, the
well known Waterloo banker and 8. M.
Talor of Newton were In the city Satur-
day mapping nut (he preliminaries to a
canvuss in this city for a mausoleum.
Negotiation are now under aay for a
suitable site in or near I'nion cemetery
and when this point la definitely settled,
the work of active canvasa will he taken
up. It la proposed to erevt here one of the
finest mausoleums in the state mid (he
sentiment in favor of the undertaking hei

' """ u ' ""r ,i, 0.0.

MtHOlUlUKUGM'UuK

Nice Question Settled by the Supreme
Court in Will Case.

HEIRS WANT MONEY KEPT HERE

Question Xntr Arises, Can the state
Get Inheritance Ta n Co-

llateral Requests that Go Out
of the Country f

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DFS MOINES, May 11. (Special.) That

a man dying in Iowa may lenve his estate
tn the poor of a foreign municipality with-

out designating any specific trustee for the
trust fund was announced by the supremo
court of Iowa today. The esse wherein
the qurstlon arose, come from Sioux orunty.
I). J. K lumprt, dylpg. left a few thou-

sand dollars to distant relatives and then
decreed that the balance of his estate,
valued at about Il'i.OOO, should be dis-

tributed among the poor of Voorst, GeMer-lan-

Netherland. He appointed executors
for hla will.

Some of the heirs who received small
bequests contested tha will and demurred
to the section giving money to the foreign
poor on the ground that the will designated
no proper trustee for Its distribution. The
executors chose to stand on the question
cif demur and appealed from the lower
court. The supreme court reverses the
lower court and says the section provid-
ing tho bequest for the poor Is all Hght,
as the city mentioned Is probably an In-

corporated municipality with duly elected
officers and as the bequest is for the poor
generally of that city It can be distributed
equitably through the municipal Insti-

tutions for such work under the direction
of Its officers.

Now another Interesting question has
been raised in the office of the attorney
general of this state. That is, can Iowa
oollect a collateral Inheritance tax on this
large amount left to the poor of a foreign
municipality. Attorney General Byers will
probably be asked for an opinion In the
matter before the money leaves the Juris-
diction of the state courts.

Workers at Capitol ( banned.
At the state capital a number of changes

In the working force were made today,
which marks probably the last of the
changes under the, new administration.
John M. Lewis, and old soldier retlrea as
Janitor, to be succeeded by Lpuls Cohen.
James Newcomb of Boone was released to
make room for Mr. Cox of Valley Junct;on,
who succeeds him as chief of police. Har-
ris Goldberg wis removed as elevator man
and his place given to Owen Byrnes.

Aged Prisoner Pardoned.
Governor B. F. Carroll, In conformity

with the recommendation of the State
Hi aid of Parole, has signed a pardon for
R. W. Glyndon, who is unquestionably the
oldest prisoner in the t.'nited Slates, having
sened thirty-on- e years. He Is now ,71 y?ars
old. Before his conviction thlrty-oji- e years
ago tho mnh twice had a rope around his
noeJff hut was beaten back by deputy
sheriffs. After conviction he worked in
a furnace room of the, penitentiary till his
clothes were wringing wet with peisplra-tlo- m

At night he had Tm) change of slothes
and accordingly contracted catarrh that
has blinded Ids left ejrc and deafened his

ear. Despite .aH-f.- ll- se things, he has
not a single gray tihfr In his head. He
has been practically 'burled alive all the

cais. nc ,mB ev.-- .

str.et car, an auti mobile or any of the
ot!er modern Inventions. He was a Soulier ,

ln the civil war and has been drawiifa n parPn,ly wlgl, Hivail Ult. (r
pen Ion from the government. of j.arHmprlt tomorrow before taking an li --

that has spent doctoring his r(.vo,.j,i,iP tik. federal committee has
When he loavr-- the prison he Is going to
Cedar Rapids for a (line with friends until
he becomes acclimated to the modern ways
of (he world.

Prominent Priest Dead.
Af(er hovering between life and death for

nays, V.ov. Father L. J. Vaughn of
Dubuque, a noted dramatic lecturer, died
nt Mercy hospital at 6 o lock this morning,
aged 4." years Hp was operated on ten
days ago. Ftilher Vaughn was one of the

platform orators In 'America.
Before entering the priesthood he was an

essaying Shakesperlan roles. Ho was
lie author of several books nnd a drama.

"The Woman of the West." His last charge
was at Cuba city. Wis.

Mmintrr of Hnllrond Indignant.
In an Indignant letter received today by

the State Railroad commission. General
Manager R. S. McClelland of the Tabor &

Northern railr' ad denies (he charge of A

K. Kepford. state lecturer on tuberculosis.
, V... r..,mr,ane'a ,m)lie cnnViilliMUl. 'll'P !

I.i a filthy condition.

ROW IN SCHOOL OF .MUSIC

Urtrnd Members of Faculty Threaten
to Kealnrn Hri-Hua- e of Merger

with nlvrrnKf,

IOWA CITV. la.. May 11. iSpoclal.
Alleged trillion 111 the school of music
managemi In the ("niveisity of Iowa 's
reported to have resulted In the resigna-
tion of Henry G. Cox, Ralph Lawlon Hnd

Kdltll Lawton from the musical faculty.
According to the plans for next year a

musician wl on- name is withheld and who
was unknown to the present musical in-

structors had been elected the Board of
Regents as head of the school next year.
The newly devised plan also contemplated
the uniiexlng of the hitherto affiliate I

si hind of music as one of the recognized
colleges 111 the Institution ranking with the
milt-g- of liberal arts, college of medi
cine, etc. v

Because of these plans concerning wlii- h
they were not cons ilLcd the three memlx-r-

of the faculty entered their resignations
according to n port. It is also understood
that F.ffle Mae Proffitt, the director of the
school. Is threatening to resign.

Henry G. Cox has one of the main-
stays of the mil-dea- l t.iterests of Iowa
City. He organized and drilled the Choral
Society of Iowa City and was the moving
spirit In musical projects.

The school of music was established tao
years ago in Ihe university and its Hlowtii
und success has been unusual. Because of
Its progress the regents ihnlred to add it
in a colleg to the university.

T rro Women Shot al llrllt.
MASON CITY. Ia.. May 11 --J. H. Gilli-ga-

a restaurant man at Britt. shot bis
wife and servant girl, Laura Stilsnn, at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Both still
living. Mrs. Gilllgan was hit In the head
and the girl In the leg. Gilligan und his
wife quarreled and separated some time
ago. She returned today to get the fur-
niture when the shooting occurred.

Many weak, nervous women have been
restored to health by Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, aa It stimulates the kidneys so they
will eliminate tha waste matter from tha
blood. Impurities depress the nerves, caus-
ing nervous exhaustion and other aliments.
Commence today snd you will soon be well.
I'.eanan; to take. For sale by ail druggists.

j
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OUR AMERICAN HOSPITALITY
Is famous the wide world over, and it is from this racial trait our national
drinking customs have arisen. To heartily welcome a visitor or to enter-
tain a friend has always been regarded as a sacred duty. And how can
anyone be welcomed better than with hearty invitation to join with you
in a glass or two of

The King of All Bottled Beers

This famous brew is "a friend" of every man who uses it. Not only
is it a delightful drink in itself but, because of its tonic qualities, it is
highly healthful. Good barley and hop beer has always been used by the
strongest and most civilized nations of the earth.

The Most Popular Beer in the World
Bottled Only at tha

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.
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Paris Postal
Men Waiting

General Strike Will Not Be Declared
Until After Parliament Con-

siders Appeal.

rARISi Mav l.-- The postal s'tuation In
T,al.u WH8 mrnBnKl.d mlglt. The leaders
.

h nllvmnt for a general strike an- -

placarded the city with a manifesto en-

titled: "A Ijist Appeal to Hit! Members of
Parliament."

The manifesto In stating the case against
the government claims that the govern-
ment has refused to recognize all attempts
at conciliation and Is trying to force the
postal employes Into 11 war. It asks Par-
liament to do Its duty.

A mass meeting has been called for to-

morrow night, at which the question of
striking on Wednesday will bu discussed.
Kleveti more suspensions were announced.
The places of the seven postal employes
who were dismissed from tho service of
Snturday were filled today.

Big Fire in
Des Moines

McCune Block Totally Destroyed
Early This Morning Several

Firemen Injured.

DES MOINES, la., May 11. Shortly after
midnight this morning fire totally destroyed

the McCune. building. Court avenue and
Fifth street, occupied by the aew York
Wall Paper and Stationery company and
for a lime tlirealii.ed to destroy the State
Central hotel adjoining. The loss to the
MiVuno building Is placed at lljn.Onn. half
covered by Insurance.

Stale Central hotel was damaged to the
extent of $i.'"Hl and Swift nnd company

suffered a loss of 110,01. Two firemen
were hurl by falling bricks. All guests lh

the hotel wcro saved by prompt work on

the pint of the firemen.
The explosion rf fireworks and gun-

powder stored In- - the McCune b.iilding for
a time threatened the whole business dis
trict.

At 'J Uft o'clock this morning the fire was

under control.

Thief Hungry,
Goes Scott Free

Priest Refuses to Prosecute Young;

Man Who Shot at Him While
Robbing Alms Box.

CHICAGO. May II. Hi nry us--y- . a
young Englishman, who fired two shots
at Rev. Father Janus K. Fielding when
the latter discovered him in an attempt
to lob the alms box of Corpus I'hribli j

ihuich In tliis illy, walked from the crim-

inal court a free man today, as Father
Fielding refused to pi ok ciilc.

"This young man was starving when he
attempted robbery and murder." explained
the priest In inurt today. '1 am going
to pay Ids pasRcge bai k to England where
his family lives, as they have assured me

that they will try to reform him. I don't
believe he Is half bad. '

Horseback to S,rw York.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., May

horseback ride of 3.CM miles Is lo be
undertaken by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arm-
strong of this place, who, on May 15, will
depart overland for New York City. They ar
vaudeville actors and will fill engagements

en route. They expect to be In New York
City before October 8.

Powder Mills
Are Blown Up

Four Men Killed and Twenty Injured
by Accident at Turks Sta-tio- n,

Kansas.

COLUMUl'S. Kan., May 11 The mixing
room of the Laf d Powder mills al
Turk Station, near here, blew up late this
afternoon, Instantly killing four men.
Twenty- - workmen were Injured, some
seriously.

The dead;
JOSEPH 8TOVALL.
WILL! A M .MORROW.
1H R !: K T M' FA It LA N D.
JAMES ROOD.
The men wen- al work In the mixing

room at the time of the explosion. Their
bodies were Vjlown Into lilts.

Immediately nfler the explosion the
factory took fire and burned for two hour,
doing great damage. Thu loss will reach
$01. m or more.

This Is the fourth time the mixing room
In this factory has blown up. The first
explosion killed three, the second twu and
the third five men.

JAP SQUADRON BIDS FAREWELL!

Hear Admiral IJIcht and Training
Ships Leave Han Francisco After

Ten llnys' Islt.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 11. -- At the end

of ten days' visit that has been marked
by a continuous1 round of enlerta inment
and sightseeing. In honor of Rear Ad-
miral ljlehl of the Japanese navy ami
the officirs and crews of the training
cruisers Aso and Soya, the cruisers sailed
for Esquimau this morning. Thousands
of patriotic Japanese lined the water
front and gsve their countrymen a hearty
farewell.

'Illod of Pneumonia"
is neer written of those who cure coughs
am? col. Is with lr. King's Ne Discovery.
Guaranteed. fiio and 1.. For sal" bv
Be Hon Drug ( o.

Pass Along

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebrask.
Distributors

Bell 'Phone DousUt 360 Automatic 'fnons
OMAHA. NEBR.

to years, oeen tne si no am
Stomach and Liver

sold by It's not
secret nostrum but medicine of

known medicine so
good that the best prescribe
it that its which
are printed on its outside
attested under oath, are the best known
to medical science the diseases
which it is advised.

The great success of Dr. Pierce'sr.l ).. 1 J. i'

Insurance
Scheme is Legal

General Holds Directors
May Insure at Their

May 11. It Is a matter
for the discretion of the directors and
officers of a national bank to determine
whether they will enter Into a contract
with nn Insurance company guaranteeing
the bank's solvency, says Attorney den-eta- )

Wickersliam. in 1111 opinion forwarded
today to Secretary of the Treasury Mm:-Veag-

discretion, says the attor-
ney gen.-ial- , "Is to be exercised" in view
of the solvency and general financial con-

ditions of tho company malting the in-

surance und the reasonableness of the
rate of premium. Mr. Wickersliam says
tit it after the form of the pulley is moul-fle- il

to conform to the suggestion he
makes in Ilia opinion he sees no legal
reason why a bank may not enter Into
such contract.

Tho attorney general's opinion Is In re-

ply to a recent letter from the, comp-
troller of the currency, asking as to t lie
power of a national bank iq enter Into
a contract of this kind and Iransmittlii.
to the attorney gentral a of policy
which Is proposed to be Issued by an In-

surance company proposed to be organ-
ized.

BAR TO DRY LEGISLATION

Arkansas l.ealslatnrr Refuara to Hear
Governor's Message on the

Subject.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. May ll.-T- he
Arkansas senate today, believed, dealt
a death blow lo prohibition legislation In
this state, when objection was raised to
tho reading of the s)ieclal message of the
governor calling for the passage of sub-
mission measure.

I'nder tho rules the message cannot he
read, Is believed, during the remainder
of the session.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns
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The Good Word x ,
That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical VKs
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wuiucn jvicuicai uiscovcrv in curing weak stomachs, wasted frodiet,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on the rec-
ognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g, tissue-rtpairin- muscle-makin- g

materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this
help Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to di-

gest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob-
stinate coughs. The "Discovery" the digestive and
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood,
and nourishes the nerves in short establishes sound vigorous health.

If your dealer offers something "just as food," it is prob-
ably better FOR HIM- -it pay batter. But you are thinking'
of tha cure not hi greater profit, so there's nothing "just
as food" for you. Say so.

Dr. Pierre's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; of, Medicine
Simplified, 1008 ptjti, over 700 illustration!, newly revisH Edition,
papr-boun- sent or 21 one-re- stamps, to eovrr rott of milling- - , Clota-boun- d,

31 sumps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butfslo, N. V.


